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Look at the baskets and alfalfa at ark! Ho 
exaggeration. Wo were mighty careful when

CORN
40 BU

.PEP ACRE.

OATS
eo ou.
PER ACRE,

-WHEAT
‘ 35 BU
iPER ACRE)

RYE
30 BU.

.PER ACRE

It anawera quejtlona like the following and
ecorea of othera: Ho* much carh yon'll need, 
how to divide It, where to get building mate- 
rials, coal and wood. It aliowa map of ranch 
and distance to the nearvat towns, big city 
markets and shipping points. It explains all 
about rainfall, attractiveness of climate: why 
you'll be glad after yon come; how long you'll 
need to wait for profita: social advantages 
with schools, church*, etc. it's n booh just 
brimming over with accurate, truthful and 
reasonable facta for the settler's guidance. 
It’s yours fora postal. Bit down right ,,n and 
write for It. Address quick, Dept. 11.

BARLEY SUGAR BEET! 
‘ lO TONS: 
k PER ACRE!

43 BU.
PER ACRE

if Photo belovrt—On farm 
I I./ Kansas City, Mu. He 
Trattlnn rngtne <« hnu/lne

TTTT
SPELTZ POTATOI
40 BU. 200 BU.
PER ACRI PER ACRE PER ACRIpÜLU/.l.lM.’lLlJLy-WÏÏg

Special Machines Designed for Dairies
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

It b desirable to mention the name of this publication when writing to advertisers

The Canadian Dairyman & Farming World
PETERBORO, ONTARIO

It is desirable to mention the t

Colorado Crops
Where Cheap Land and ^ 
Scientific Agriculture \ 
are Making Farmers Rich \

la gained by scientific farming In Elbert 
County, on and around the Great Bijou Ranch 
which la now being sold rxt bargain flgures- 
(s.SO to 11» per acre. Within a few years values 
will Increase HO percent. Boll Culture Is do
ing wonders. It la the essence of practical 
agriculture. It's np to you to

“Hurry lo Colorado" Now
Don’t wait and ponder and wonder and hes

itate till this exception .1 opportunity is gone. 
Hustle up and get out Into this new country. 
Breathe the life-giving ozone from the great 
Rockies, own one of these wealth-producing 
farms. Bell your crops la Denver or Omaha 
or Bt.Louis. Tworallroadaarewlthlnlmllus. 
new one has Just been surveyed through the

Rainfall la over» Inches annually: water la 
near surface for wells. Air la Invigorating. 
Lung diseases re practically unknown. 
Schools and churches easily reached; aoll la 
deep, aandy loam, mellow and easily handled. 
You don't need much money to buy. We take

Crt ln cash and trust you for the rest. If you 
ve enough cash for a small comfortable 
house and a few out buildings, a team of 

>oraea, ten cows and five brood sows you can 
clear |IWJO a year on one of our 80-acre tracta.

How can you decide quickly? This way:— 
Bend for Booklet fresh from preee

“The New Colorado

THE FARMERS LAND and 
LOAN COMPANY.

143 La Salle Si.. Chicago. III.

Have a FAIRBANKS-MORSE
GASOLINE ENGINE on the Farm

There are 70,000 satisfied users, and 
the v.p-todate farmer finds them in
valuable. With this well-constructed 
reliable machine you will do nearly 
all your farm work cheaply and 
easily. You can depend on them 
working when you want them to. 
You cannot get anything better to 
furnish power for pumping, thresh
ing, feed grinding, churning or filling 
the silo. Write to-day on coupon 
below for catalogue and copies of 
testimonials.

Tk Canadian Fairbanks Co.
Moitreal, Teroite, St. John, Winnipeg, Calgary. Vaicenrer

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS CO., Limited,
444 St. James Street, Montreal, Que.

Please send catalogue and copies of testimonials.

THE LINDE BRITISH REFRIGERATION CO.
OF CANADA *****

HEAD. OFFICE - MONTREAL, P.Q.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Refrigerating and Ice-Making Machinery

Representatives Wanted
— AT FALL FAIRS

A chance for you to make a good day’s wages while at- 
tending your county or township fair.

The publishers of The Canadian Dairyman and Farming World 
wish to secure the services of a number of reliable persons to secure 
subscriptions for the above publication at the fall fairs.

Will YOU be a representative for your district ? Almost every 
farmer of your neighborhood will attend the fall fair. Here is an 
opportunity to secure their subscriptions without a lot of lime spent 
travelling around the country. You can see several men at the fair 
tor one you would see if you had to visit them at their homes.

The Canadian Dairyman and Farming World is a splendid 
paper to canvas for. It it the eeljr farm paper in Canada publiibcd 
wer'Jjr at $1.00 a year. It is also a paper that farmers like to read.
A large number of canvassers are already at work securing sub
scriptions for The Canadian Dairyman and Farming World. Why 
not be one of them.

Yen will be paid a liberal coauainioa on aU new eubscriptioei yea sec are.
Full particulars will be given on application.

Special Cash Prize
A special cash prize ol $15.00 will be paid to any of our represent 

tatives who secures for us a club of only 25 new subscriptions to The 
Canadian Dairyman and Farming World at $1.00 each. This is not 
a prize which only one person can win, but ALL who «cure the re
quired number ol new full year subscriptions and forward to us with 
$25.00 will be promptly sent a cheque for $15.00. We guarantee to give 
this prize to all who win iL Why not win one of these prizes during 
the season ol the fall lairs. We agree only to hold this offer open to the 
end ol October, 1906.

Full particulars, receipt forms, sample copies, etc* will be sent by 
return mail on application to,—

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT,


